Since colour development is temperature dependent the reaction mixture is passed through a heating coil in a constant temperature bath (37° The calibration of the automated serum alka-incubation with substrate avoids the need to run line phosphatase method of Morgenstern et al serum blanks. A logarithmic curve is obtained (1965) to give results in King-Armstro (K-A) with good sensitivity at 410 mil over the range 0 units per 100 ml. was described. This method to 40 K-A units. The initial calibration was carried uses p-nitrophenyl-phosphate as substrate, out using a pooled, high phosphatase activity, buffered to pH 10.25 by 2-amino-2-methyl-l-human serum diluted with deactivated serum to propanol. The manifold and reagents are easy to prepare standards. These were estimated by the make up and samples can be run at a rate of 50 per manual method of King and Armstrong (1943) hour using a sampler No.2 with good precision and the results obtained given to the corresand wash out between samples. Dialysis after ponding chart readings of the AutoAnalyser method. For everyday use, a calf intestinal mucosa preparation of alkaline phosphatase (Sigma) was weighed into deactivated serum and used to prepare enzyme standards which could be stored in 1 ml, aliquots in deep freeze.
The alkaline phosphatase activity of these standards obtained from the automated method was found to be about half that found on the manual technique and required a conversion factor of 2.05. A similar reduced response was found with "Versatol-E" which contains alkaline phosphatase from beef kidney. The conversion factor required was 1.41. No such differences were found when 120 human sera with phosphatase activity from 3 to 100 K-A units per 100 ml, and including specimens from a variety of liver and bone diseases, were run by the two methods. Fifty human sera were also run on the analyser and by the manual method of Kind and King (1954) and the same good agreement obtained. The low response shown by the automated method by alkaline phosphatase from non-human sources was further investigated. Their pH optima on the automated method showed only very small differences compared to the human enzyme and could not account for the low activities found.
Samples of the calf intestinal mucosa standards and reconstituted Versatol-E were examined by starch gel electrophoresis. Both were found to have a band of low mobility not normally present in human serum. A band of similar mobility can be induced in human serum by the action of neuraminidase and attempts are at present being made to see if this also will give a lower response with p-nitrophenyl phosphate as substrate than with phenyl phosphate.
This procedure was developed from the manual method of Radin and Gramza (1964) and is similar to that proposed by Wieme and Reepenbusch (1962) which employed the earlier type of AutoAnalyser equipment.
Reagents:
(a) 2.0 x 10-4M Eriochrome Blue S.E. (Eastman) made up in 5 x 10-3 M Hydrochloric acid.
Reagents (a) and (b) mixed in equal volumes are suitable for the manual procedure of Radin and Gramza. We have found that reagent (a) is stable over several weeks at room temperature, although previous authors have suggested this reagent should be stored at low temperatures.
In construction of the manifold (Fig. I ) the sample pump tube should be kept as short as possible, about 2-t em. between the pump block and the A6 fitting. Due to the high absorbance of the dye it was found necessary to introduce a neutral density filter on the reference side of the colorimeter. A strip of partially exposed x-ray film having an optical density of 0.8 at 630 mil is adequate for this purpose. The recorder is set to 90--95%transmission whilst continuously aspirating the highest standard (15-20 mg. Ca per 100 ml.), De-ionised water is then sampled until the base line becomes steady, following which the standards and tests are run at the rate of 60 per hour, a water wash cup being placed between each sample. Fig. 2 shows a typical recording for standards, pooled horse serum and horse serum to which varying amounts of magnesium have been added. Radin and Gramza (1964) and Wieme and Rapenbusch (1962) showed that this method could be employed for urinary calcium determinations without modification. 
